2018 ORDERS IN COUNCIL

OIC# 9 January 2018
1 Exec. Council Act - H&W - Immunization Partnership Fund Contribution Agmt
3 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Stamper Inc.
4 Lands Prot. Act - Dockendorff
5 Lands Prot. Act - Kuhn
6 Lands Prot. Act - Sloltz
7 Lands Prot. Act - Van Ginkel
8 Lands Prot. Act - Van Ginkel
11 Lands Prot. Act - Cedar Grove Farms
12 Lands Prot. Act - D & W Rental Holdings Inc.
13 Lands Prot. Act - D & W Rental Holdings Inc.
14 Lands Prot. Act - Preston Murphy Trucking & Loading Inc.
15 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Middelkamp Agro B.V.

10 January 2018
16 Exec. Council - The Ministry at January 10, 2018
17 Exec. Council Act - appts to Treasury Board
18 Exec. Council Act - appts to Cabinet Committee on Priorities
19 Exec. Council Act - appts to Policy Review Committee

16 January 2018
20 Early Learning and Child Care Act - Regs Amendment
21 Health Professions Statutes Repeal Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2015, c.29
22 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Pan American Properties Inc.
23 Lands Prot. Act - MacNeill
24 Lands Prot. Act - Estate of Carson Neil
25 Lands Prot. Act - Pendergast
26 Lands Prot. Act - Stammburger
27 Lands Prot. Act - Carm-Co Holding Inc.
29 Lands Prot. Act - Little Harbour Aqua Ltd.
30 Lands Prot. Act - Lyndale Farms Inc.
31 Lands Prot. Act - Nobra Holsteins Inc.
32 Lands Prot. Act - Power Family Farm Inc.
33 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Power Family Farm Inc.
34 Regulated Health Professions Act - Occupational Therapists Regs
35 Sex Offender Information Registration Regs

23 January 2018
36 Advisory Council on the Status of Women Act - Appts
37 Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister

30 January 2018
38 Employment Standards Act - Board appts
39 Finan. Admin Act - cancel & disclose - F&HS and PEI Housing Corporation
40 Finan Admin Act - w-off & disclose - F&HS & PEI Housing Corporation
41 Lands Prot. Act - Berard
42 Lands Prot. Act - Larmour
43 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Nielsen
46 Lands Prot. Act - 10365408 Canada Inc.
47 Lands Prot. Act - 10365408 Canada Inc.
48 Lands Prot. Act - Arthur Mooney & Sons Ltd.
49 Lands Prot. Act - Arthur Mooney & Sons Ltd.
50 Lands Prot. Act - Bernadale Farms Inc.
52 Lands Prot. Act - Hunter Warehousing & Storage Ltd.
53 Lands Prot. Act - Island Coastal Services Ltd.
54 Lands Prot. Act - J & S Visser Produce Inc.
55 Lands Prot. Act - Little Harbour Aqua Ltd.
56 Lands Prot. Act - MacLennan Properties Ltd.
58 Lands Prot. Act - Stratford Business Park Corporation Inc.
60 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Scientia Road Farms Inc.
6 February 2018
62 Education Act - Instructional Personnel Regs Amendment
63 Exec. Council Act - appts to Policy Review Committee
64 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Project Funding Agmt - PEI Parenting Coordination Project
65 Liquor Control Act - Regs Amendment
66 Public Depts. Act - Acting Premier

21 February 2018
67 Exec. Council Act - H&W - Canada-PEI Home & Community Care & Mental Health & Addictions Services Funding Agmt
68 Financial Admin Act - Signing Authorities
69 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Great George Properties Ltd.
70 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Prince Edward Island Brewing Company Ltd.
71 Lands Prot. Act - MacNeill
72 Lands Prot. Act - Palmer
73 Lands Prot. Act - Struyk
74 Lands Prot. Act - Watson
75 Lands Prot. Act - 101711 P.E.I. Inc.
76 Lands Prot. Act - Ben Acres Ltd.
77 Lands Prot. Act - Dalmack Holdings Ltd.
78 Lands Prot. Act - Hilltop Produce Ltd.
79 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
80 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
81 Lands Prot. Act - Shining Waters by the Sea Homeowners Association Inc.
82 Lands Prot. Act - Townsend Potato Company Ltd.
83 Social Assistance Act - Social Assistance Appeal Bd appts

27 February 2018
85 Civil Service Superannuation Act - General Regs
86 Civil Service Superannuation Act - Contributions for Eligible Prior Employment Regs Amendment
87 Civil Service Superannuation Act - Eligible Prior Employment Regs
88 Civil Service Superannuation Act - Maternity, Parental and Adoption Leave Regs Amendment
89 Civil Service Superannuation Act - Participating Employer Regs Revocation
90 Civil Service Superannuation Act - Suspension of Pension Eligibility Regs Employees Continuing Beyond Age 65 Revocation
91 Condominium Act - Regs Amendment
92 Emergency 911 Act - 911 Cost Recovery Fees Regs Amendment
93 Exec. Council Act - A&F - Potato Wart Domestic Mgmt Domestic Long-Term Plan
94 Exec. Council Act - W&AL - Canada-PEI Labour Market Development Agmt
95 Exec. Council Act - W&AL - Canada-PEI Workforce Development Agmt
96 Finan.Admin Act - SW16/17 - Capital - Transportation, Infrastructure and Energy
97 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - 102163 P.E.I. Inc.
98 Lands Prot. Act - Cyr and Siegrist
99 Lands Prot. Act - Mitchell
100 Lands Prot. Act - 102064 P.E.I. Inc.
101 Lands Prot. Act - Baltic Oyster Company Ltd.
102 Lands Prot. Act - Dunk River Farms Ltd.
104 Lands Prot. Act - McFatridge Limited, as Trustee of the Tremont Trust
105 Lands Prot. Act - Monaghan Farms Ltd.
106 Lands Prot. Act - Prince Edward Island Wildlife Federation
107 Lands Prot. Act - Siegrist-Cyr Farm
110 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Summerfield Farms Ltd.
111 Real Property Tax Act - Tax Credit Factor Regs Amendment
112 Teachers’ Superannuation Act - General Regs
113 Teachers’ Superannuation Act - Maternity, Parental and Adoption Leave Regs Amendment

6 March 2018
114 Exec. Council Act - A&F - Canadian Agricultural Partnership
115 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Criminal Legal Aid, Immigration & Refugee Legal Aid
117 Finan.Admin Act - SW17/18 - Capital - Transportation, Infrastructure and Energy
118 Provincial Court Act - JP Appt
119 Public Depts Act - Acting Minister
14 March 2018
120 Exec. Council Act - JPS - Canadian Family Justice Fund
121 Finan.Admin Act - SW17/18 - Operating - Communities, Land & Environment
122 Health Professions Statutes Repeal Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2015, c.29
123 Health Professions Statutes Repeal Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2015, c.29
124 Insurance Act - PEI Mutual Insurance Co. Dividend Ordered
125 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg et al
126 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Heuvelmans and Martineau
127 Lands Prot. Act - Redford
128 Lands Prot. Act - Willemsen and Ijseldijk
131 Lands Prot. Act - Annear Farms Inc.
132 Lands Prot. Act - Annear Farms Inc.
133 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
134 Lands Prot. Act - Brendel Farms Ltd.
135 Lands Prot. Act - Brendel Farms Ltd.
136 Lands Prot. Act - Cascumpec Bay Oyster Company Ltd.
137 Lands Prot. Act - Conventional Holdings Ltd.
139 Lands Prot. Act - Great Wisdom Buddhist Institute Inc.
140 Lands Prot. Act - IFJ Farms Inc.
141 Lands Prot. Act - Jaas Holdings Inc.
142 Lands Prot. Act - Maritime Pride Eggs Inc.
143 Lands Prot. Act - Yummyyl Club Inc.
144 Lands Prot. Act - lease - D & E Pork Inc.
146 Natural Products Marketing Act - Egg Commodity Marketing Regs Amendment
147 Public Departments Act - Acting Ministers
148 Regulated Health Professions Act - General Regs Amendment
149 Regulated Health Professions Act - Dietitians Regs
150 Regulated Health Professions Act - Licensed Practical Nurse Regs
151 Regulated Health Professions Act - Reserved Activities Regs Amendment

20 March 2018
152 Civil Service Act - Classification Appeal Cmtee Appts
153 Civil Service Act - Exec Division, designation/appt, M. Moszynski
154 Exec. Council Act - A&F - AgWeather Atlantic Risk Mgmt Tool Project
155 Exec. Council Act - A&F - Aquaculture Leasing Program
156 Finan. Admin Act - SW17/18 - Operating - Innovation PEI
157 Health Services Payment Act - Physician Resource Planning Cmtee Appts
158 Public Depts Act - TIE - appt DM
159 Regulated Health Professions Act - Council of College of Pharmacists Appt

27 March 2018
160 Finan. Admin Act - SW17/18 - Operating - Family and Human Services
161 Finan. Admin Act - SW17/18 - Operating - Workforce and Advanced Learning
162 Finan. Admin Act - SW17/18 - Operating (Capita) - Education, Early Learning & Culture
163 Exec. Council Act - H&W - Amended Bilateral Agmt on Sport Participation
164 Lands Prot. Act - Butler
165 Lands Prot. Act - Evans
166 Lands Prot. Act - 101762 P.E.I. Inc.
168 Lands Prot. Act - Gorrill Family Farm Inc.
169 Lands Prot. Act - Howardvale Holsteins
170 Lands Prot. Act - Long River Farms Ltd.
171 Lands Prot. Act - Long River Farms Ltd.
172 Lands Prot. Act - Long River Farms Ltd.
175 Lands Prot. Act - Nevin Jay Construction Inc.
176 Lands Prot. Act - PEI Agromart Ltd.
177 Lands Prot. Act - The Cavendish Motel Inc.
178 Lands Prot. Act - Winterbay Farm Inc.
179 Lands Prot. Act - Winterbay Farm Inc.
181 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Country View Farms Ltd.
182 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Country View Farms Ltd.
183 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Gorrill Produce Ltd.
184 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Gorrill Produce Ltd.
185 Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Smallman Farms Ltd.
186 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Smallman Farms Ltd.

29 March 2018
3 April 2018

190 Estimates of Current Expenditure - 2018/2019
191 Exec. Council Act - H&W - Cdn Chronic Disease Surveillance System
192 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - 102154 P.E.I. Inc dba CA Ventures
193 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - RWL Holdings Ltd.
194 Municipal Government Act - Name Change - Rural Municipality of Abram-Village
195 Queen's Printer Act - Appt of Acting Queen's Printer - C.Mayne
196 Coroners Act - Appt of Chief Coroner - Dr. Trainor

10 April 2018

197 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg et al
198 Lands Prot. Act - Daley
199 Lands Prot. Act - Daley
200 Lands Prot. Act - Lunn
201 Lands Prot. Act - McDonald & Dennie
202 Lands Prot. Act - Nunes Dos Santos
203 Lands Prot. Act - Bell Mobility Inc.
204 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
205 Lands Prot. Act - DSC Fisheries Inc.
206 Lands Prot. Act - Heritage Farms Ltd.
207 Lands Prot. Act - Skylane Farm Ltd.
208 Lands Prot. Act - VanDiepen Produce Ltd.
209 Lands Prot. Act - lease - VanDiepen Produce Ltd.

17 April 2018

210 Exec. Council Act - EDT - Canadian Fish & Seafood Program
211 Exec. Council Act - WAL - Amendment #5 - Youth Employment Strategy Career Focus Funding Agmt
212 Exec. Council Act - WAL - Adult Learning, Literacy and Essential Skills Program
213 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Bedour, Bedour & Edmond
214 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Dobie
215 Lands Prot. Act - Khubar, Lathar, Singh & Kumar
216 Lands Prot. Act - Miller
217 Lands Prot. Act - Miller
218 Lands Prot. Act - Miller
219 Lands Prot. Act - Miller
220 Lands Prot. Act - Phaneuf
221 Lands Prot. Act - Canadian Nature Roots Ltd.
222 Lands Prot. Act - Phaneuf Enterprises Inc.

24 April 2018

223 Finance PEI Act - Gorrill Produce Ltd.
224 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg et al
225 Lands Prot. Act - Harding
226 Lands Prot. Act - Heuvelmans
227 Lands Prot. Act - Seegers
228 Lands Prot. Act - Seegers
229 Lands Prot. Act - Seegers
230 Lands Prot. Act - Seegers
231 Lands Prot. Act - Sharma
232 Lands Prot. Act - Spek
234 Lands Prot. Act - Belmont Associates Inc.
235 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
236 Lands Prot. Act - Dykstra Farms Inc.
237 Lands Prot. Act - Hunter Warehousing & Storage Ltd.
238 Lands Prot. Act - IFJ Farms Inc.
239 Lands Prot. Act - Island Grown Sod Ltd.
240 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
241 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
242 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
243 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
244 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
245 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
246 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
247 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
248 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
249 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
250 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
251 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
252 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - J & S Visser Produce Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Morley C. Wood and Sons Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Newton Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - R.A. Rose & Sons Limited
Lands Prot. Act - Royalty Maple Properties Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Springwillow Farms Co-Operative Limited
Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Morley C. Wood and Sons Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - Morley C. Wood and Sons Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - lease - R.A. Rose & Sons Limited
Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Bulger
Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Ramsay Farms Ltd.
Provincial Court Act - JP Appt
Provincial Court Act - JP Appt
Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment
Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs Amendment

8 May 2018

Criminal Code of Canada - PEI Review Bd appt
Finance PEI Act - Smallman Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Cerio
Lands Prot. Act - Cerio
Lands Prot. Act - Bowman
Lands Prot. Act - Hoegh
Lands Prot. Act - Jones
Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Miller
Lands Prot. Act - Miller
Lands Prot. Act - Canada's Island Garden Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Carmichael Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Island Coastal Services Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Jaas Holdings Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - MacAulay Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Martin Rd Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - North Atlantic Cold Storage Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Pondedge Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - rescind - The Cavendish Motel Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - The Cavendish Motel Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - The Cavendish Motel Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Valley View Farming Co. Ltd.

15 May 2018

Provincial Court Act - JP Appt
Roads Act - Approved Weighing Devices Designations
Roads Act - Operator of an Approved Weighing Device - Designations

22 May 2018

Lands Prot. Act - Emond
Lands Prot. Act - Emond
Lands Prot. Act - Klapman
Lands Prot. Act - Lochhead
Lands Prot. Act - Madsen and Pirang
Lands Prot. Act - Wiederhorn
Lands Prot. Act - Blois Rennie Farms Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Blue Bay Holdings Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Canoe Cove Vacations Limited
Lands Prot. Act - Hatton Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - MacAulay Farms Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Myers Welding Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Sir Andrew MacPhail (of Orwell, P.E.I.) Foundation Inc.
Lands Prot. Act - Stoney Royal Dairy Farm Ltd.
Lands Prot. Act - Stoney Royal Dairy Farm Ltd.
29 May 2018

321 Lands Prot. Act - Valley View Farming Co. Ltd.
322 Lands Prot. Act - W.P. Griffin Incorporated
323 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Dock Corner Farms Ltd.
325 Workers Compensation Act – An Act to Amend – Proclaim SPEI2017, c.18

5 June 2018

330 Lands Prot. Act - MacDonald
331 Lands Prot. Act - McCurry
332 Lands Prot. Act - Marsland
333 Lands Prot. Act - Mitchell
337 Lands Prot. Act - Dale & Ronnie Rennie Inc.
338 Lands Prot. Act - Elwin Jay Holdings Inc.
339 Lands Prot. Act - LMJ Inc.
341 Lands Prot. Act - Morley C. Wood and Sons Inc.
343 Lands Prot. Act - Valley View Farming Co. Ltd.
344 Liquor Control Act - Regs
345 Public Depts. Act - Acting Ministers
346 Public Health Act - Immunization Regs
347 Public Health Act - Notifiable Diseases and Conditions and Communicable Diseases Regs
348 Registered Nurses Act, An Act to Repeal - PROCLAIM SPEI 2017, c.13
349 Regulated Health Professions Act - General Regs
350 Regulated Health Professions Act - Registered Nurses Regs
351 Regulated Health Professions Act - Reserved Activities Regs
352 Registered Nurses Act - Nurse Practitioner Regs - Revocation
353 Registered Nurses Act - Professional Conduct Review Regs - Revocation
354 Registered Nurses Act - Registration and Licensing of Nurses Regs - Revocation
355 Roads Act - Highway Access Regs
356 Roads Act - Highway Access Regs
357 Executive Council Act - CLE - Low Carbon Economy Leadership Fund Funding Agmt
358 Executive Council Act - CLE - Low Carbon Economy Leadership Fund Funding Agmt
359 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loans - River Resorts Ltd.
360 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Rodd Investments Ltd.
361 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Rodd Management Limited
362 Lands Prot. Act - Hagen
363 Lands Prot. Act - Lewis
364 Lands Prot. Act - MacDonald
365 Lands Prot. Act - McCarthy
366 Lands Prot. Act - Vroom
367 Lands Prot. Act - 1202 Arsenault Farms Ltd.
371 Lands Prot. Act - Arthur Mooney & Sons Ltd.
372 Lands Prot. Act - Atlantic Chinada Group Ltd.
373 Lands Prot. Act - Bedeque Farms Ltd.
374 Lands Prot. Act - Crow's Run Disc Golf Inc.
375 Lands Prot. Act - Curran & Briggs Limited
376 Lands Prot. Act - Island Holdings Ltd.
377 Lands Prot. Act - Jamwall Holdings Inc.
378 Lands Prot. Act - McGuire & Robinson-McGuire dba Star Haven Farm
379 Lands Prot. Act - Monaghan Farms Ltd.
381 Lands Prot. Act - Newport Wharf Restoration & Maintenance Association Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Red Earth Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Suenos Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Sweet Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Acres Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Morley C. Wood and Sons Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - lease - Sweet Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 June 2018</td>
<td>Municipal Government Act - Campaign Contributions &amp; Election Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bylaw Regs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 June 2018</td>
<td>Social Assistance Act - Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 June 2018</td>
<td>Credit Unions Act - CUDIC Appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 June 2018</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - TIE - National Disaster Mitigation Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 June 2018</td>
<td>Health Services Act (No.2), An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2018, c.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 June 2018</td>
<td>Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 June 2018</td>
<td>Social Assistance Act - Social Assistance Appeal Board Appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannabis Taxation Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Jennings, Ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Khubar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Khubar, Lathar, Singh &amp; Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - denial - Lowes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Stoltz et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - 10185442 Canada Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 June 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - 10185442 Canada Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Canadian Nature Roots Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Gorrill Produce Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - IFJ Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - MacDuff Holdings Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - MacLean Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Mclver Family Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Mclver Family Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Skye View Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Triple M Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Valley View Farming Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Valley View Farming Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Valley View Farming Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 July 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Vendant, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 July 2018</td>
<td>Municipal Government Act - Plebiscite Regs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Slemon Park Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
453 Lands Prot. Act - Trout River Farms Ltd.
454 Lands Prot. Act - West Prince Auto Glass Ltd.
455 Lands Prot. Act - lease - Trout River Farms Ltd.
456 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend Cancellation
458 Tourism Industry Act - Regs Amendment

31 July 2018
459 Cannabis Mgmt Corp Act (Schedule 2 of An Act to Respond to the Legalization of Cannabis) - Proclaim SPEI2018, c.20
460 Cannabis Mgmt Corp Act - Regs
461 Cannabis Mgmt Corp Act - PEI Cannabis Mgmt Corp - CEO Appt
462 Cannabis Mgmt Corp Act - PEI Cannabis Mgmt Corp - BOD Appts
463 Cannabis Mgmt Corp Act - PEI Cannabis Mgmt Corp - Honoraria
464 Employment Standards Act - Board appointment
465 Freedom of Info & Protection of Privacy Act - General Regs Amendment
466 Lands Prot. Act - Carmody
467 Lands Prot. Act - Chivilo
468 Lands Prot. Act - Doege
469 Lands Prot. Act - Mann
470 Lands Prot. Act - Weaver
471 Lands Prot. Act - Weaver
473 Lands Prot. Act - Appin Road Holdings Inc.
474 Lands Prot. Act - Concord Properties Ltd.
475 Lands Prot. Act - Concord Properties Ltd.
476 Lands Prot. Act - Howardvale Holsteins
477 Lands Prot. Act - Island Ocean Farms Ltd.
479 Lands Prot. Act - Killam Investments (P.E.I.) Inc.
480 Lands Prot. Act - Killam Investments (P.E.I.) Inc.
481 Lands Prot. Act - Montgomery Heights Inc.
482 Lands Prot. Act - New Leaf Essentials (East) Ltd.
484 Lands Prot. Act - Russell Ching Limited
485 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Winter River Farms Ltd.
486 Lands Prot. Act - Winter River Farms Ltd.
487 Liquor Control Commission - Board Appt
488 Smoke-Free Places Act – An Act to Amend (Schedule 4 - of An Act to Respond to the Legalization of Cannabis) – Proclaim SPEI2018, c.20
489 Smoke-Free Places Act – General Regs Amendment

22 August 2018
490 Civil Service Act - Exec. Division, rescind Special Advisor appt
491 Constitution Act, 1867 - Auth. To Admin Oath of Allegiance
492 Constitution Act, 1867 - Auth. To Admin Oath of Allegiance
493 Exec. Council Act - TIE - Canada Infrastructure Program
494 Finan. Admin act - cancel & disclose - Maintenance Services Ltd.
495 Finan. Admin act - cancel & disclose - PEI Grain Elevators Corporation
496 Finan. Admin act - write-off & disclose - PEI Grain Elevators Corporation
497 Finance PEI - Loan - PEI Grain Elevators Corporation
498 French Language Services Act - General Regs Amendment
499 Island Investment Development Act - IIDI BOD Appts
500 Lands Prot. Act - Chaisson
501 Lands Prot. Act - Goodwin
502 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Hilburg & Caporaso
503 Lands Prot. Act - Jennings
504 Lands Prot. Act - Johnson & Mezes
505 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Khubar, Khaira, & Singh
506 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Laybolt
507 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Miller
508 Lands Prot. Act - Miller
509 Lands Prot. Act - Rossy
510 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Schmidt
515 Lands Prot. Act - ARP Trucking Inc.
516 Lands Prot. Act - Annear Farms Inc.
517 Lands Prot. Act - Carm-Co Holding Inc.
518 Lands Prot. Act - Dunk River Farms Ltd.
519 Lands Prot. Act - La Coopérative "Le Chez-Nous" Ltée
520 Lands Prot. Act - MacAulay Farms Inc.
521 Lands Prot. Act - MacAulay Farms Inc.
2 October 2018

587 Environmental Prot. Act - Materials Stewardship & Recycling Regs
588 Highway Traffic Act - Administrative Driving Prohibition & Vehicle Impoundment Regs
589 Lands Prot. Act – Arsenault
590 Lands Prot. Act - Bates
591 Lands Prot. Act - Bradford
592 Lands Prot. Act - Campbell
593 Lands Prot. Act - Crockett
594 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Curren
595 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Johnson
596 Lands Prot. Act - Kump and MacKinnon
597 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Landsman
598 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Littner
599 Lands Prot. Act - Mew
600 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Wade
605 Lands Prot. Act - Bell Canada
606 Lands Prot. Act - Campbell's Concrete Ltd.
608 Lands Prot. Act - Harbour Authority of Graham's Pond
609 Lands Prot. Act - Hickey Farms Limited
610 Lands Prot. Act - Jamwall Holdings Inc.
611 Lands Prot. Act - MacDuff Holdings Inc.
612 Lands Prot. Act - MacSwain Holdings Inc.
613 Lands Prot. Act - Nobra Holsteins Inc.
614 Lands Prot. Act - Quinn and McNally Construction Inc.
615 Lands Prot. Act - River's Edge Homeowner's Association Inc.
616 Lands Prot. Act - Sunny Meadow Farms Inc.
617 Lands Prot. Act - Total Property Development Inc.
618 Registered Health Professions Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2017, c.71
619 Registered Health Professions Act - General Regs

9 October 2018

621 Canada Pension Plan - Confirmation Order
622 Exec. Council Act - TIE - New Building Canada Fund
623 Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Slemon Park Corporation
624 Lands Prot. Act - Babbitt
625 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg et al
626 Lands Prot. Act - Hilburg and Caporaso
627 Lands Prot. Act - Webber and Gallant
628 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Wiederhorn
630 Lands Prot. Act - Blue Heron Enterprises Inc.
631 Lands Prot. Act - Bragg Communications Incorporated
632 Lands Prot. Act - Clam Diggers Restaurant Inc.
633 Lands Prot. Act - Culinart Productions Limited
634 Lands Prot. Act - GPS General Partner Inc., as general partner of GPS Limited Partnership
635 Lands Prot. Act - Great Enlightenment Buddhist Institute Society
636 Lands Prot. Act - Hslander Ltd.
637 Lands Prot. Act - Herltage Holdings Inc. and 100018 P.E.I. Inc. dba Park Place Meadow
638 Lands Prot. Act - Long River Farms Ltd.
639 Lands Prot. Act - Spring Valley Building Centre Ltd.
640 Lands Prot. Act - Vanco Farms Ltd.
642 Municipal Government Act - Town of Three Rivers Appts.
643 Social Assistance Act - Rates of Financial Assistance
16 October 2018

644 Atlantic Provinces Harness Racing Commission Act - Atlantic Provinces Harness Racing Commission Nomination
645 Early Learning and Child Care Act - Regs Amendment
646 Exec. Council Act - MOU - Hainan Province, People's Republic of China
647 Fathers of Confederation Buildings Trust Act - Fathers of Confederation Buildings Trust Appt
648 Finan. Admin Act - SW17/18 - Operating - Health PEI
649 Natural Products Marketing Act - Natural Products Appeals Tribunal Appt
650 Natural Products Marketing Act - Prince Edward Island Marketing Council Appt
651 Regulated Health Professions Act - Council of the College of Registered Nurses of PEI - Appts
652 Social Assistance Appeal Act - Social Assistance Appeal Board Appts

22 October 2018

653 Employment Standards Act - Minimum Wage Order
654 Exec. Council Act - WAL - Digital Skills for Youth Program
655 Health Services Act - rescind - Appt of Trustee
656 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Ferris
657 Lands Prot. Act - McNell and Boulton
658 Lands Prot. Act - McNicol
659 Lands Prot. Act - McNicol
660 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Petersen
661 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Stark
662 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Vant and Mayer
663 Lands Prot. Act - denial - Vant and Mayer
667 Lands Prot. Act - Clinton Hills Development Incorporated
668 Lands Prot. Act - Clinton Hills Development Incorporated
669 Lands Prot. Act - D.P. Murphy Inc.
670 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - DSC Fisheries Inc.
671 Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.
672 Lands Prot. Act - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.
673 Lands Prot. Act - Inmemro Inc.
674 Lands Prot. Act - MOJA Holdings Inc.
675 Lands Prot. Act - PV Holdings Ltd.
676 Lands Prot. Act - Red Isle Properties Inc.
677 Lands Prot. Act - Triple S Farms Ltd.
678 Lobbyists Registration Act - PROCLAIM SPEI 2017, c.8
679 Lobbyists Registration Act - General Regs
680 Municipal Government Act - Municipal Election Regs

31 October 2018

681 Exec. Council Act - A&F - Prof Development Opportunities for Maritime Beef Industry
682 Exec. Council Act - F&HS - Disclosure of Social & Affordable Housing Info
683 Finance PEI - Loan - Slemmon Park Corporation
684 Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Ramsay Farms Ltd.
685 Public Depts Act - Acting Premier
686 Public Inquiries Act & Archives & Records Act - Ntl Inquiry into Missing & Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls
687 Tourism Act, An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2018, c.35

13 November 2018

689 Estimates of Capital Expenditure 2019/2020
690 Exec. Council Act - A&F - Honeybee Research
691 Exec. Council Act - EEL&C - Culture Statistics Strategy
693 Lands Prot. Act - Kewley
694 Lands Prot. Act - Lunn
695 Lands Prot. Act - Ozcan
696 Lands Prot. Act - Wilmer
697 Lands Prot. Act - Bridgeview Acres Inc.
698 Lands Prot. Act - Bridgeview Acres Inc.
699 Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Campbell's Concrete Ltd.
700 Lands Prot. Act - Dock Corner Farms Ltd.
701 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
702 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
703 Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust
704 Lands Prot. Act - Kinkora Holdings Inc.
705 Lands Prot. Act - Kinkora Holdings Inc.
707 Public Depts Act - F&HS - rescind DM Appt
708 Public Depts Act - F&HS - appt DM
## 20 November 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Acts/Regulations/Directives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 November 2018</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Metatawabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0709</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Metatawabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0711</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - 102263 P.E.I. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0714</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Georgetown Port Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0716</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - J.D. Irving, Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0717</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - R.A. Rose &amp; Sons Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - R.A. Rose &amp; Sons Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0719</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Sweet Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0720</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Valley View Farming Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - lease - Griffin Family Holdings Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0722</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - rescind lease - Willard Waugh &amp; Sons Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0723</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - lease - Willard Waugh &amp; Sons Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 27 November 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Acts/Regulations/Directives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 November 2018</td>
<td>Environmental Prot. Act - Env.Advisory Council appts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0726</td>
<td>Highway Traffic Act - Demerit Point System Regs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0727</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Bellerive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 4 December 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Acts/Regulations/Directives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 December 2018</td>
<td>Energy Corporation Act - PEI Energy Corp - Authority to Borrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730</td>
<td>Island Investment Development Act – FA Regs – Loan - Allan Equipment Manufacturing Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - East Point Potato 2009 Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - rescind - G&amp;L Properties Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0733</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Hatton Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0734</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Island Nature Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0736</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Skye View Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0737</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Western Top Ten Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0738</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Cocks et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0739</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Moshenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0740</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0741</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - ID Amend - Mo Dhaicdh Farms Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 11 December 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Acts/Regulations/Directives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0745</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - W&amp;AL - Canada-PEI Labour Market Development Agmt - steel and aluminum industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0747</td>
<td>Finan. Admin Act - cancel &amp; disclose - P.E.I. Grain Elevators Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0749</td>
<td>Highway Traffic Act - Administrative Driving Prohibition and Vehicle Impoundment Regs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750</td>
<td>Highway Traffic Act - Graduated Driver Licensing Regs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0751</td>
<td>Legal Profession Act - Q.C., Keefe, Ronald J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0752</td>
<td>Legal Profession Act - Q.C., MacCallum, Janice L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0753</td>
<td>Legal Profession Act - Q.C., MacKenzie, Donald K.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 19 December 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Acts/Regulations/Directives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 December 2018</td>
<td>Drug Cost Assistance Act - Drug Cost Assistance Program Regs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0755</td>
<td>Education Act - Student Regs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0756</td>
<td>Electrical Inspection Act - Electrical Inspection &amp; Code Regs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0757</td>
<td>Employment Standards Act (No.4), An Act to Amend - PROCLAIM SPEI 2018, c.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0758</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - EDT - Canada-PEI Immigration Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0759</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - JPS - MOU Province of NS SIRT Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0760</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - JPS - MOU Province of NS SIRT Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0761</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - JPS - MOU Province of NS SIRT Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0762</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - WAL - Innovation &amp; Employer Engagement in Apprenticeship Funding Agmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0763</td>
<td>Exec. Council Act - WAL - Mutual Recognition of Equipment &amp; Training to OHS MOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0764</td>
<td>Finance PEI - BOD Appts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0765</td>
<td>Highway Traffic Act - Fees Regs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0766</td>
<td>Innovation PEI - BOD Appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0767</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - denial - Chaisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0768</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0769</td>
<td>Lands Prot. Act - Maat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>